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DAY NEUTRAL CHRYSANTHEMUM DEVELOPED

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MTNNESOTA
M. Strefelerl

A day neutral chrysanthemum, M N Sel. 83-267-3,
was recently developed at the University of
Minnesota, Department of Horticultural Science
by Drs. Neil 0. Anderson, Peter D. Ascher and
Richard E. Widmer. It was determined t o be a
three week short day response group plant.
Under increasingly stringent long day photoperiods
it was superior to standard greenhouse and garden
short day cultivars. This new cultivar can be used
as a pot mum, a garden mum or (with night
lighting. incandescent or HID, as a cut flower.
MN Sel. 83-167-3 has a semi-double decorative
flower type, white flowers, short plant height and
is insensitive to heat-delay in flower bud initiation
and development. It should be noted that when
plants are grown during December through
February, with low light levels, the flowers will b e
uniformly purple under any of the following
conditions:
1.

2.
3.
4.

62OF night temperatures (N); long day (LD)
photoperiod--natural day length plus four-hour
night interruption (NI) with incandescent light
(2200-0200 hours).
62OF N, short day (SD) photoperiod (08001600 hours).
62OF N, LS photoperiod: natural daylength
plus 18 hours of 400 watt HID-HPS light
(0300-2100 hours).
55OF N, LD photoperiod: natural daylength
plus four-hour NI with incandescent light
(2200-0200 hours).

A day neutral and heat delay insensitive cultivar
will allow the commercial grower to produce a
high quality crop undcr any daylength and high

temperatures normally encountered in a
greenhouse (86O - 102OF). Thus, this cultivar can
be grown under a wide range of temperatures and
photoperiods inherent with seasonal and latiudinal
changes. M N Sel. 83-267-3 should be adaptable to
a wider latitudinal (geographical) and seasonal
production range than currently available heatdelay insensitive cultivars.
The day neutral character of this cultivar will
eliminate the need for greenhouse growers to
manipulate the environment to induce flowering.
Thus, there will no longer be a need for the use
of black cloth to induce flowering. This will
eliminate the costs of initial investments in a black
cloth system, maintenance and depreciation of this
system, and the labor involved in operating the
system twice daily. Furthermore, the commercial
practices of 2-3 weeks of vegetative growth,
followed by 8 or more weeks of short days for
flower bud initiation and development would be
unnecessary. a day neutral cultivar does not need
to be moved into long and then short days for
flowering. It could be flowered under naturally
occurring long days (spring to fall) and
supplemental long day lighting could be added
during winter months (low light conditions and
short days) or they could be flowered using
current production practices until growers phase
out investments in existing black cloth systems.
When plants were grown at a constant
tcmpcrature of 83OF under a 24 hours
photoperiod, with 1 cutting in a 4" pot, a
commercially salable flowering plant could be
rcduced in 8 wceks (from the time the unrooted
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cuttings were stuck). The plant did not require
pinching o r the application to plant growth
regulators to control height. Final plant height
was approximately 10.5".

Some preliminary results indicate that a Florel
application at sticking (when flower buds have
been initiated) acts as a chemical pinch. This may
eliminate the need for hand pinching in pot mum
production.
MN 83-267-3 does not require
disbudding which eliminates another labor
intensive practice of pot mum production.
This new day neutral, heat delay insensitive plant
and those which may subsequently arise from
crosses made using this plant as a parent should
lead to reduced production cost for pot mum
growers which may mean higher profits in the
future.

***************

REVIEW OF FACTORS WHICH
AFFEXT BLIND SHOOT

DEWLOPMENT IN FLOWERING

CROPS
John Erwin

Introduction
Failure of a plant to flower can be attributed to
either failed flower initiation o r failed flower
development after initiation.
Failed flower
develoment is a common problem in rose and
gerbera. The physiological disorder in which a
flower fails to develop following initiation is often

referred to as flower bud abortion o r 'blind shoot'
dcvclopment (Hubbell, 1934, Zieslin and Halevy,
1975). Typically, blind shoot development occurs
prior to differentiation of the sepals and petals
during flower devclopment (Hubbell, 1934; Moe,
1971). Blind shoots have thinner stems, and bear
fewer leaves which have a lower chlorophyll
content than leaves o n flowering shoots (Zieslin
and Halevy, 1975, Moe, 1971).
The basis for the failure of a shoot to develop a
flower is unclear.
Research on bulb crops and
roses has given some insight as to what factors
may cause the development of blind shoots. This
review will concentrate on what physiological
factors cause blind shoot formation in flowering
crops.
Endogenous, o r internal carbohydrates or sugars
supply the energy for growth. Carbohydrate status
at the developing meristem is the primary factor
effecting blind shoot development (Moe, 1979;
Mor and Halevy, 1980). The meristem is the
actively growing shoot tip. The carbohydrate
status at an active meristem is affected by total
endogenous plant carbohydrate and the ability of
the meristem to attract carbohydrates
(meristematic sink strength) (Patrick, 1987).

I. Factors Effecting Total Plant
Carbohydratc Content
The Effect OF Temperature On Carbohydrate
Status:
Tempcrature effects total plant
carbohydrate, and carbohydrate movement within
a plant (translocation).
Temperature has its
greatest impact on the carbohydrate status of a
plant through diffcrential effects on photosynthesis
and respiration (Wardlaw. 1968). Photosynthesis
provides the energy needed for plant growth and
maintenance through formation of carbohydrates.
Photosynthesis has a maximum rate in most plants
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